
Breakfast

Me-Ki-Noc 
Restaurant

steak & eggs 8 oz. New York strip steak, two 
eggs any style, hash browns and toast $12

eggs Benedict English muffin, Canadian 
bacon, poached eggs, hollandaise sauce and 
hash browns
full $7    Half $5

Classic Biscuits and Gravy Biscuits, 
sausage gravy, choice of two eggs any style or 
hash browns
full $6    Half $4

Basic Breakfast Two eggs any style, toast 
and coffee $1.99

All omelets served with hash browns and toast.

all-american Breakfast  Two eggs 
any style, bacon, sausage, or ham, hash browns 
and toast $7

served 8am - NooN

Breakfast Poutine Buffalo tots, cheese 
curds, bacon, sausage, choice eggs, french fries, 
hollandaise sauce, and toast $9

vegetable omelet Broccoli, wild rice, 
spinach, green peppers, egg whites $8 

Ham & Cheese omelet Ham, cheddar 
cheese $6

denver omelet Ham, green peppers, onions, 
cheddar cheese $7

the Works omelet Ham, bacon, sausage, 
green peppers, onions, mushrooms, cheddar, 
American and swiss cheese $8

Wildwoods omelet Bacon, wild rice, 
Swiss cheese, and hollandaise sauce $8

NEw BrEAkfAST SkillETS oN BACk!



The USDA and St. Croix Casinos advise that consuming undercooked foods 
such as meat, poultry, fish and eggs may result in foodborne illness.

Beverages
 Milk $2                           Iced Tea $1.50
 Coffee $1.50                soft Drink $1.25
 Hot Tea $1.50              Juice $1.75

french toast 
Three slices of cinnamon cobbler bread 
with maple syrup
full $6  Half $4

oatmeal Combo 
oatmeal, brown sugar, toast, 
and side of seasonal fruit $5

Cup of fruit $4

sweet Cream Pancakes Three pancakes 
stacked with maple syrup $6
single Hot Cake $2

swedish Pancakes Eight rolled 
Scandinavian cakes, lingonberry sauce $7

Hash Brown supreme Hash browns,   
peppers, onions, sausage, bacon, cheese, and toast 
$6
 
mexican skillet American potatoes, chorizo, 
peppers, onions, choice eggs, cheese, 
and toast. Served with 
picco de gallo 
and sour cream 
$8

farmer’s skillet American potatoes, 
BBQ brisket, choice eggs, sautéed onion, 
cheddar cheese and toast $9

Northwoods skillet American potatoes, 
choice eggs, cheddar cheese, hollandaise sauce, 
walleye filet, 
and toast $10

Breakfast
skillets

New! 


